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Theological Observer. - ~hdjIidj"geitgefdjidjtlidje~. 

1. .2lmrriktt. 
"Lutheranerens Sofisteri." - Under this heading Evangelisk Lu

thersk Kirketidende, the official organ of the Norwegian Synod of the Ev. 
Luth. Church takes Lutheraneren, the official Norwegian organ of the United 
Norwegian Church, seriously to task on account of its "philosophical specu
lations" ("filosofiske spekltlationer") in its synergistic presentation of the 
doctrine of conversion. The whole matter began with an innocent question 
propounded by 011e of Lu,therameren's readers, namely, whether it is correct 
to say, "One converts himself," or "Moody has converted so and so many 
sinners." liutheraneren replied that the statements are incorrect, when 
applied to conversion in its narrow sense. It said: "If with the word 
conversion we think exclusively of that act in the soul which consists in 
the crossing over from spiritual death to spiritual life, then it is God 
alone who acts, and that without any cooperation from the side of man. 
Man can do nothing in this link. In this sense he cannot convert himself. 
Neither can a Moody or any other mJan convert any other person. To 
create a new life in man is a creative work of omnipotence, which God alone 
can perform." (Cf. CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY, p.525, July, 1933.) 
So far, so good. However, Ltltheraneren continues: "But this act of God 
can be performed only after Ce1'tain conditions are present. These condi
tions consist in this, that the sinner reads or hears the Word of God, that 
he considers the content of the Word, tha,t he gives his consen,t, that he 
oonsiders it in its application to himself, tha,t he aoknowledges that he is 
on the wrong road, that he sees before him a dark eternity, etc. Snch 
things the 1tn1'egenenkte man can do. Unless the sinner performs these 
spiritual acts, the Spirit of God gets no opportunity to create the new 
spiritual life in him. But when the sinner does these things, then the 
Spirit of God gets the opportunity and uses it to create the life. Thus the 
sinne1' mUllt himself provide a neceSSrLry pre1'equisite for God's aot in the 
soul. If one in the concept conversion includes these links in the chain, 
which accordingly man himself oan and must provide, then there will also 
be some truth in this that man converts himself. . .." Such was 
Ltttherane1'en's first utterance on conversion, its first synergistic misrepre
sentation of what our dogmaticians have called "intransitive conversion." 

Lutheraneren's article was answered by a lengthy discussion of the 
matter which appeared in the CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY (July, 
1933) uncler the heading "Kein Modus Agendi VOl' der Bekehrttng." In 
reply to this Ll1themneren wrote inter alia: "There is something helpless 
in this internal self-contradiction and confusion in this part of the Mis, 
sourian theology [se.: "Unconverted man can read, hear, and understand 
God's Word externally or g1'a-mmatically, but not spiritually, so as to be
lieve and accept the Gospel"]. The confusion arises from the fact that 
one does not take any notice of the psychological factor which without fail 
must be included if one would have his ideas well ordered. For our purpose 
in this connection we think of two regions of the soul. Each one of these 
acts under its own laws. The one region is consciottsness, There ideas, 
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thoughts, feelings, and volitions are active. Over these activities man 
(unoonverted nuML included) has power to exercise self-determination. 
Deeper down in the soul is another region. We have no direct conscious 
knowledge of this. The will has no direct power over it. When Scripture 
uses the word heart, it points in certain instances to this region [siol]. 
Modern psychologists call it the 'subconscious,' because they regard it as 
lying under the conscious sphere. . .. It is in the consoiousness that the 
mental activities in connection with the hearing, reading, and meditating 
on God's Word take place. lln this sp.here natural man has the ability 
to exercise self-dete1wuination. . .. Man must provide his mental con
tribution for the shaping of the instrument [the "hearing" of God's Word] . 
. . . When, then, the Holy Ghost by these means comes to the soul and the 
'instrument [man's "hearing," consenting to God's \\lord, etc.] in the oon
soiousness is 'ready for His use, then follows His creative regenerating work 
in the heart, in the deep, in the subconsciousness. There He works alone. 
There man has no modus agendi, .. , We read in the Formula of Concord: 
" .. For concerning the presence, operation, and gifts of the Holy Ghost 
we should not and cannot always judge ex sensu [from feeling], as to how 
and when they are experienced in thc heart; but because they are often 
covered and occur in great weakness, we should be certain,' etc. (Trigl., 
903.) 'When the Formula here says that the Holy Ghost's work of creating 
new life 'often oceUTS coyered and in gTeat weakness,' then that shows that 
its author localized the act not in the open consciousness, but deeper down 
in the S0111 [7] or, as we would say in the language of modern psychology, 
in the subconscious. The ohange whioh has ooourred in the deep' reu,ms 
again on the oonsciousness. 

"When, then, the Holy Ghost must have this 'hearing' as His instru
ment; when without this 'hearing' He neither can be present nor regenerate 
man; when this 'hearing' consists in conscious ideas, thoughts, feelings, 
and volitions in man,' when these cannot come into existence without man's 
self-determining, vOlltntary oont?'ibutions thereto,' when, therefore, the pos
sibility of the OOOU1TenCe of conversion depends on ma,n's choice either to 
supply these cont1'ibut'ions to the to'r'm,ing of this' instntment of the Spirit 
0" not to supply them, then it follows from necessity 1) that the attitude 
nat1wal man volltntarily assttmes at this point has u, deoiding significance 
fOl' his oonversion,' and~) that the categoricu,l assertion that man, as tar 
as luis conversion is conoerned, oan do, nothing u,t an in spirituu,l thingsJ 
before his convel-sion is a contttsing, misleading, and cZangero,us teaching'. 
If one distinguishes, as indicated, between that which takes place in man's 
salvation with the cooperati{)n in the conscious, self-deteTmining region of 
the soul and that which takes place by the sole activity of the Spirit in 
the deep of the soul, then one will also get a clear understanding of the 
Formula of Concord [sid]. If one mixes that which takes place in the 
consciousness with that which takes place in the deep and treats the two 
objects as though they were one and the same, then confusion is un
avoidable. In the realm of thought distinction must be made between the 
things that are different." (Cf. Lutheraneren, January 17, 1934.) 

Both Kirketidende and the Lutheran Sentinel of the Norwegian Synod 
replied to this synergistic presentation of the doctrine of conversion. In the 
Lutheran Sentinel we read: "We notice here that he [the author] ascribes 
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to the unconvel·ted sinner powel' and ability to assent to the Word of God, 
Law and Gospel; to apply the truth to himself, to acknowledge his sin 
and guilt, and to understand that he is subject to eternal punishment. 
But not only that. We notice also that he teaches that natural man before 
his conversion to God not only can by his natural powers and abilities 
himself perform this part of the work of his own conversion, but that he 
must do all this as a necessary condition, or prerequisite, to the regenerative 
work of the Holy Ghost. If the unoonverted sinner does not thus prepare 
and open his own heal't, the Holy Ghost cannot convert lIIim. That this 
doctrine is gross synergism and contrary to and entirely opposed to the 
doctrine of the 'Vord of God concerning the corrupt condition and total 
lack of abilities and powers of natural man in spiritual things can easily 
btl understood from nmuerous clear passages of Scripture. . .. It is an 
undeniahle fact that the union of 1917 did not cure the participating 
churches from the disease of synergism. In Lutheranel'en, January 17 issue 
of this year, appears a second article in defense of the first. We shall take 
notice of that later." (Cf. Lutheralt Sentinel, February 14, 1934.) 

Kil'ketidende, February 7, 1934, comments on the matter as follows: 
"In spite of God's clear Word, L~(,theral16,'en teaches that unconverted man 
can and must work together towards his conversion and that the Holy 
Spirit is not aMe to do anything betol'c' the sinnel' himself has opened his 
heart and determined himself for salvation and given the Wm'd his assent. 
But Lnthel'aneren has no use for God's Word in its description of natural 
man's condition before conversion, that is, before his conversion and salva
tion. In its whole discussion it has no use for a single word of God as 
proof for its doctrine. It manages the whole thing with philosophical 
&peoulations. With these philosophical speculations it has discovered 
a deeper region in the soul, which it calls the 'subconscious,' concerning 
which we of course cannot know anything. But there it is that the Spirit's 
activity takes place, while in that region of the soul which is called the 
conscious, consisting of reason, will. and conscience, there man himself 
works, That is the portal through which the Spirit mrust enter and that 
man himself must open. Unless man does this, he cannot become converted. 
Accordingly, it is man's own work which makes the decision. That is too 
bad! Lutheraneren teaches that a man is saved not by grace alone, but 
by grace and works, and that is synergism." 

In a letter which Dr. L. A. Vigness addressed to one of his protesting 
readers he further explains man's self,determination as follows: "When 
the Woa'd of God is present in the mind as indicated, it cannot be said 
that the mind aets exclusively by its own powers. Let me say that the 
m.ind cannot produce a concept even of a small material object, as, for 
instance, an apple, by its own powers. Every mental act is a joint product 
of two contributing factors, namely, a stimulus and a l'e&ponse. The apple, 
for instance, acts as the stimulus; the optic and other nerves respond by 
carrying the currents to the brain; the intellectual functions respond b~ 
transforming that current into percepts and combining' these into a concept. 
In the call to the unregenerate sinner to repentance the Holy Spirit and 
the Word of God acts as the stimulus, of course different from, and incom
parably superior to, a material object. But to this stimlUlating presence, 
which is there in and through the WOl'd, the mind responds. And so far 
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as the conscience realm (the conscious) is concerned, this response comes 
from the funot.ions involved by the innate vital powers in those functions. 
It is simply nonsense to say that the sensory nerves and the percept-forming 
and concept-forming functions of the mind can act in the formation of all 
other concepts, but are dead and useless when it oomes to recei'Vmg, and 
acting on, the concept-f01'ming stimulus from the Word of God. The prac
tise of yourself and others who hold this view is a good deal better than 
your theory. I do not believe your message to the unregenerate can be 
summed up in a statement like this: I have a very important message to 
you, but there is absolutely nothing you can do about it. You neither 
mean nor say anything like this. You expeot response of some kind. And 
this is plainly enough the teaching of the Scriptures and our Lutheran 
Confessions." 

We say, It is not. While our Confessions declare expressly that un
converted man can hear and read and somewhat discuss the Word of God 
externally or grammatically, he cannot hear, read, or perceive the 'Word 
of God spiritually, so as to give his assent to the Gospel, believe and 
accept it. The entire second article of the Formula of Concord is an em
phatic denial of what Luthemneren here teaches. And this denial is based 
upon Scripture, which attests: "It is God which worketh in you both to will 
and to do of His good pleasure," Phil. 2,13. Yet, when we address the 
spiritually dead man with the Word of God, this is not mockery, just as 
little as it was mockery when Christ said to Lazarus: "Come forth." For 
the Word of God is the living, effectual means by which the Holy Spirit 
works contrition and faith in the spiritually dead man, just as Christ 
bestowed new life upon Lazarus by His divine word. 

Years ago synergism advanced the "psychological-mystery theory" to 
demonstrate man's cooperation in his conversion. Lutheraneren now comes 
out with a new "subconscious-conscious theory" and with a "stimulus
response theory" to prove the seli-determination which natural man must 
do to make it possible for the Holy Spirit to convert him. All are 
"filosofis7ce spekula<tioner," and all are based on "sofisteri." The Lutheran 
Sentinel is indeed right when it says: "Whoever believes that his con
version and salvation is dependent not only on the grace and mercy of God 
in Christ, but also, even tor a small part, upon his own work, denies the 
Gospel of Christ." That is the true doctrine of our Confessions, the doc-
trine of Luther, and of Holy Scripture. J. T. M. 

Secularistic Tendencies in. the Lutheran Church. - The Theolog
ioal Forum of April publishes an article by Herman A. Preus: "Recent 
Developments and Trends within the Church," from which we quote the 
following: "The Laymen's Report should do one thing more for us of the 
Church. It should awaken us to the fact that there has been a cooling off 
in our missionary zeal. Mission-festivals are not in vogue as they used 
to be. We are too busy keeping up with the modernistic Federal Council 
of Churches' program of peace, politics, and prohibition, Mother's Day, 
Father's Day, Family Day, etc., ad nauseam. The command of the Master 
to go and make disciples of all nations yields to the demand for the 
Church to become a social center. 

"Sec1.larism is here, and it is as subtle a poison as Satan ever injected 

31 
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into the Ohurch. It is here naturally. The depression has forced the 
Ohurch into the field of public relief, social welfare, and 'case work' of the 
most specialized nature. One may easily speculate on the amount of 
energy the Ohurch has given to this at the expense of preaching the Gospel 
and shepherding souls. The National Lutheran Oouncil, right or wrong, 
is treading on thin ice with the resolution presented at their recent confer
ence in Chicago regarding the rights of the Ohurch in relief work. So are 
they on dangerous ground who are crying for the Lutheran Ohurch to take 
a more open part in politics and public issues, not least of which is prohibi
tion. It has been no boost to the prestige of a certain Reformed body that 
they declared a few months ago that, if repeal were voted, the Ohurch 
could just as well lie down and confess that it was beaten and a total 
failure in the world. The churches that have talked the loudest in polit
ical issues, have conducted lobbies in ·Washington and State legislatures, 
and in general have forsaken the preaching of the Word for political 
activity and social uplift have not thereby won any added respect from 
the world. The Lutheran Ohurch may well think twice before she leaves 
her enviable position as an 'otherworldly' group and flings her hat in the 
arena of politics or the 'social gospel.' 

"You pastors analyze the questionnaire you received from Messrs. 
Fosdick, Oadman, et al. and see if you recognize the most subtle piece 
of treasonable pacifism ever to be laid at the door of the Ohristian 
Ohurch. Let us hope that the Lutheran Ohurch will go on record as 
militantly opposed to this most un-American document. It is just one 
more case of the Ohurch's forgetting herself and refusing to 'give unto 
Oaesar what is Oaesar's.' 

"The social gospel has run its course and proved its inadequacy 
to redeem society. Isn't it time to get back to the· elementary principle 
that the Ohurch is the kingdom of Ohrist, who says, 'My kingdom is 
not of this world' 1 Isn't it time for the ministry to get back to the 
preaching of the Word, not morality, not philosophy, but the Law and 
Gospel? The social gospel can never replace the Gospel of Jesus Ohrist, 
which says to the individual, 'You must be born again.''' E. 

Desire for Union Voiced. - In the Lutheran of April 5, 1934, 
several spokesmen for the idea of Lutheran union come before us. One 
of them is from Saskatchewan, Oanada, and the situation existing now, 
as he paints it, is quite dark. "Do you know what a certain man of 
a Lutheran congregation told me 1 He said, 'It seems to me that the 
Lutheran synods are acting in the same manner as the machine com· 
panies - rivalry and business.' What does the Lutheran Ohurch in the 
West mean to many Lutherans ~ It is an agency for religious needs. 
He says, 'If one church demands too much money, I will go to another.' 
It is hard to conceive what damage and confusion the discussion [1] 
of the Lutheran Ohurch has caused." 

In Oalifornia a group of Lutherans "representing all the Lutheran 
churches in Southern Oalifornia with the exception of the Missouri Synod" 
adopted a resolution reading thus: "Resolved that the Lutheran men 
of Southern Oalifornia representing all of the above-mentioned synodical 
groups petition the presidents of the various synodical groups named 
to call a meeting the latter part of the year 1934 for the purpose of 
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uniting all Lutheran churches under one Lutheran Church of .America; 
that the organization committee be composed of one laymen and one pastor 
from each synodical group; these to be the minimum representation 
from each synod and to be the allotment of representatives for the first 
three hundred thousand baptized members in the synod; each synod to 
be allowed an additional pastor and layman for each full two hundred 
thousand baptized members above the first three hundred thousand," etc. 

Commenting on the movement launched by the people in Southern 
California, the editor of the LuthemJn says in the same issue of his paper: 
"It will strike many of us that uniting America's Lutheran church-bodies 
is something of a job so big that so far no one has had the courage 
to do more than wish it could be done." On the letter from Canada 
he remarks: "It is very disturbing to advertise our purity of doctrine, 
loyalty to Scripture, and simplicity of organization, only to have some 
'less favored' group inquire, 'Which Lutheran organization have you in 
mind ?' " 

The subject of union of Lutherans will not die, nor should it die. 
It is a matter to which everyone of us should constantly give prayerful 
thought. But more important than union is the consideration that divine 
truth must not be violated by any association that may be established. 
It is to be feared that many of these people who so passionately plead 
for union do not sufficiently consider what are the chief treasures of the 
Church - the holy Gospel and the Sacraments. A. 

A Necessary Crusade. - While not at all endorsing the claims of 
Cardinal Hayes of New York as to special rights and privileges in the 
Church of Christ, we have to approve of the earnest warning he issues 
concerning reading-matter which is poisoning the minds of our young people 
to-day. He is inaugurating a crusade which is directed against a very 
real and pernicious evil. We quote him: "Much of our general literature 
has of late degenerated swiftly and terribly. The low condition to which it 
has fallen is evident. The country is deluged with obscene and immoral 
publications. Kot only news agencies and news dealers, but drug stores, 
department stores, and renting libraries have combined to flood the land 
with foul and vicious reading-matter. Some hitherto reputahle publishers 
]}a1'8 surrendered their ethical principles and are engaged in an unholy 
riYalry with the purveyors of pornography. And not a few of even the best 
secular newspapers now display advertisements of obviously nasty books. 
This formidable evil, it seems, cannot be remedied by law. Existing legisla
tion is lax, enforcement is loose, and the public conscience is apathetic. 
Therefore the time has come to take strong meaSUl'es for safeguarding the 
morals of our people. And there is reason to hope that we shall be joined 
by all men and women of good will, who, though not of our faith, are 
alarmed and scandalized by this ever-rising tide of literary filth." The sad 
feature of the situation is that this picture is not overdrawn and the colors 
are not too dark. A. 

The Enemy within Our Gates. - Under this heading the National 
RepMblic (February, 1934) writes: "The sex question is now before us. 
Columbia University supports it; Notre Dame denounces it. Stanford 
University says that sex education has been a failure, that it 'has let loose 
a flood of talk until se!l!Mality has beoome an obsession.' The grand jury 
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of Niles, Michigan, is investigating the free sexual actions of 150 ex
tremely youthful girls, between the ages of thirteen and sixteen, taken 
up in a vice inquiry. In this instance the churches adopted a resolution 
calling the situation 'an appalling one'; yet a few months ago an organiza
tion of which these same churches are members endorsed the question of 
sex education and even issued a booklet on the question. Prof. H. M. 
Parshley, teacher of zoology to girls at Smith College, says that followers 
of the birth-control movement are no longer making sem empet-iences depen~ 
dent upon a wedding'ring. Of course, he used much more academic Ian·· 
guage, but that was plainly the idea received by the young women who 
listened to him, according to the Ohicago Tribune. Smith College is noted 
already for its sex questionnaire of several years ago, There was a time 
when the approach of the sex question to the youthful girl was an insult; 
to,day it is beginning to be a principal parlor and roadside discussion, 
and the world and the home are feeling the effect of it. Breaking down 
character and encouraging indecency is a part of the program to break 
down the nation; for as the home goes, so does a nation. Rev, John F. 
O'Hara, vice-president of the University of Notre Dame, recently called 
attention to one 'compulsory' course recently established not in R. O. T. C., 
but by the faculty of Columbia University, which compulsion has so far 
brought forth no riots on Columbia's campus. The faculty of the institu
tion has decreed that hereafter all sophomores will be 'required to take 
a COU1'se in concubinage,' as Rev. O'Hara says. He adds: 'President 
Nicholas Murray Butler lamented the decline in good manners, not only 
among the YOlmger generation, but also upon the part of their elders. 
He blames this condition on the anti philosophies and pseudopsychologies of 
our day. Less than two months after the publication of that lament 
Columbia announced a course to be required of all sophomores in a f1'e61' 
conceptim1 of the 1'elation of the sexes, unhindered, by law 01' 1'cligion. 
The head deplored the decline in good manners, and his faculty required 
of the students a course in concubinage.' This sort of compulsion appears 
to meet with acceptance among those who denounce compulsion of a con
structive study." Another result of the obsession of sexuality is the smut 
department in the three-cents-a-day libraries "around the corner," which 
ministers would do well to investigate. J. T. M. 

One-Hundred-Fiftieth Anniversary of Methodism, - It was in 
1784 that American Methodists held the conference at which they organized 
their church-body. John Wesley had authorized the meeting and the work 
of organization, sending at the same time Dr. Thomas Coke, whom he had 
ordained to be a bishop in the American Methodist Church, and giving 
orders that Francis Asbury, living in America, should also be ordained 
as bishop. This important meeting, held 150 years ago, took place in 
Baltimore and is known as the Christmas Conference. At the time 163 
ministers calling themselves Methodists were engaged in their work here 
in America. The name chosen by them was Methodist Episcopal Church. 
A medal has been struck in honor of the anniversary, showing on the 
one side 'Wesley, Coke, and Asbury and on the other a messenger on 
horseback riding at top speed to invite the Methodists to come to said 
Christmas Conference. If Wesley could listen to Methodist sermons to-day, 
how he would be surprised at the gross rationalism evident in many 
of them! A. 
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II. ,2(u,laub. 
lI~n ;t)eutfdilnnn ijcrridit bolle Sl!irdicnrcl.1ofutton." <So ur±eiIt ber 

eurojJmiclje ~orrefjJonbent be£'> ,,~it:cljenbrat±£'>u unb bericlj±et unter anberm: 
,,~nileldjen biefer <ser6ft~iIfe finb ~infjJriiclje bon ®emeinbefircljenriiten 
gegen reiclj£'>bifcljiifIiclje ~crfiigungen; Q3entfung aUfgeIiifter ~ircljenrii±e auf 
i~r gii±±Hclje£'> unb barum unan±aftbare~ mecljt; ~erroenbung a'bgefe~ter 
~farrer im ®emeinbebienft aI£'> ,QiIf§jJrebiger' in borrem ~mt; Q3erufung 
frcier <Si)noben tuie im m~cinranb, biefer faft uncinne~mbaren ~eftung aUer 
~ircljHcljfeit unb ®IaulJen~treue. ~n biefer <S~nobe ~aben iiorigen~ neoen 
ben 111e~r~eitIiclj mcformicrten auclj 2ut~eraner unb Unierie teHgenommen, 
unb Ul11 ~ufna~111e in i1)re White ~a±te ncuerbing~ ber Q3ruberrat bes ge~ 

famten ~arremo±£J1tnbe~ ge6eten, ,U111 au~ fetner ber~iingni£'>bOrren ~er~ 

einaclung ~erau§ilufommcn'u (21. ~jJriI). ;Die ,,~.~. R ~." oericlj±e±: ,,;Die 
,~reie ~bangeIifclje <S~nobe' na~m folgenbe ~n±fcljIieflung einftimmig an: 
,;Die am 19. ~e6ruar berfammeUe ~reie ~bangeIifclje <S~nobe im m~ein~ 
Ianb er~elJt ~infjJruclj gegen hie borIiiufige ~mgent~ebung ber brei ~farrer 
Lic. Dr. Q3ecfmann, ;Diiffefboti, ®riiber unb QeIb, ~ffen. <Sie ftem feft, 
baB bie gemaflregeHen ~farrer im ®e~orfmn gegen i~r ,orbination£'>ge!ii6be 
unb i1)re Q3eruf~urfunbe aur )!Ba~rung be~ Q3efenn±ni~ftanbe~ ber ~irclje 
recljt~ unb jJfIiclj±miiflig ge1)anbert ~afJen. ;Durclj bie lmaflna~men be§ ~tcljen~ 
regimen±e~ gegen bie ~rebiger tuirb bie ®emeinbe bertuird, geiftriclj unb 
recljtIiclj entmiinbigt unb iIJr lllerirauen auf hie llnab~iingigfeit ber Iauteren 
lllerfiinbigung be§ )!Borie~ ®o±±e~ erf cljiitiert. <S~nobe forbed bie fofortige 
%ruf~ebung ber ber~iingten lmaflna~men'" (9. lmiira). u~in erIiifenbe~ )!Bod 
in ber immer fcljtuereren ~rcljenno±, naclj bem man liingft in Iut~erifcljen 
~ircljen aU§fcljaute, ift bie feierIiclje ~unbgebung im ,~m±~orati fUr bie ~b.~ 
2ut~. S'eirclje in Q3at) em' bom 17. lmiiril. u ;Die S'l?1tnbgeoung ift bon bem 
52anbe§6ifcljof D. lmeifer unb anbem unteraeicljnct. ~~ ~eitt barin unter 
anberm: ,,~n i~rer ~Xnfcljauung bom fircljlicljen ~mt ift unfue ~irclje aI~ 
cine ebangenfclj~Iut~erifclje an bie 2e~re unferer Q3efenn±ni~fcljrif±en bom 
Wmt geounben. ;Danaclj gwt c~ in ber ~clje nur e i n Wm±, ba~ bon @o±± 
eingefe~t unb barum gii±±Iicljen mecljte~ ift: ba~ ~Imt ber lllerffinbigung be~ 
<§bangeIiumi3 unb ber j8erluar±ung ber <Saframen±e. ~uclj b a ~ 0 i f clj ii f ~ 
Ii clj e ~ m tift nm infofem bon ®oti gefe~±ei3 ~mt, aIS c~ an biefem 
e i n e n ~mt ber §Hrclje teUnimm±. ;Die liber ben ;Dienft an )!Bort unb 
<Sarrament ~inau~gc~enben ~unfiionen be§ bifcljofHcljen ~m±e~ finb 111enfclj~ 
Hcljcn meclj±i3. Um ber ,orbnung in ber ~irclje tuiIIen ift ben Q3ifcljiifen ilU 
bem ;Dienf± am )!Bort noclj ber fcljtuere ;Dienit ber ,<sujJerintenDen±ur', ber 
%Iufficlj± iiber einen ~rcljenbe1lirf, liliedragen. SDamH ift i e b e ~ i era r ~ 
clj if clj e ~ u f f a if un g b e ~ Q3 if clj 0 f i3 a m ±e i3 in ber ebangeIifclj~ 

Iuffjerifcljen ~rclje burclj bai3 Q3efenntnii3 a u ~ !1 e f clj Io f fen. )!Bir fe~en 
mit ernfter <Sorge, luie ~ell±e cine bem )!Befcn unierer ~irclje frcmbe 
Qierarcljie in ben beu±fcljen I{5roteftan±i~mll~ einbringt unb ba~ )!Befen be~ 
geifHicljen ~m±e~ unb bamit ben ebangeIifcljen Gfljarafier unferer ~ircljc ilu 
aerftiiren bro~t. . .. ;Die ~liberufung eine~ Q3ifcljof~ tuie eine!3 ~farreri3 
fann nur aUf ®runb eitte~ georbne±en, !:lem fircljIicljen ffiecljt UnD bem )8e~ 
fenntni~ entfjJrecljenben lllerfa~ren~ erfolgen. . .. ;Der Q3ifcljof ift roie ber 
~farrer in feiner Wm±~fU~rllng an ba~ Q3efenntni~ feiner ~irclje, auf !:la~ 
er oci feiner ,orbination berPfIicljtet tuorben ifi, geounben. . .. SDie ~rei. 
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~eit, bie Me SHrdje forbed, ift b i e B' r ei ~ ei t ... f ii r b a £1 fi r dj r i dj e 
Wmt, ba£l au fagen, ltJa§.l au betfiinben e§.l burdj ben Wuf
trag <Motie§.l gealtJ1 un(jen ift unb ltJobon bie SHrdje lidj in 
i~rem ~efenntnis medjenfdjaf± giOt" (30. lmara). ,,;Die 
2ut~eraner in m5ef±falen finb l aUfgemadjt; benn llSrafe§.l D. Sl'odj, ber bie 
mann~afte ~cfcnntnisrebc auf ber m5eftfaHfdjen llSrObinaiaIf\Jnobe ~ieIt, ift, 
tnie audj Me meiften lmHgHeber biefer <S\Jnobe, guter 2ut~erancr. Wlfo 
nidjt nur Me meformier±en ~arten jet± i~re j1:eien <S\Jnoben, ber ~efenner~ 
mut er~e6± fidj al1dj bei ben ,2u±~eranetn, unb triigen nidjt arIe ,Seidjen, 
ltJerbm loir eine grote ®r~euung be§.l ,2ut~edums in ber ;Del1±fdjen @ban
geHfdjen Sl'iTdje n-Icben" (30. lmara). ,,;Die ,Seit be§.l ~efennens ift gcfom~ 
men. @roffnung§.lrebe be§.l jj3riife£l D. St'odj aur m5ef±faHfdjen jj3robinaiaI
f\Jnobe am 16. lmiira in ;Dodmunb: , ... Wus meiner @inlabung aUr ~eu
tigen 5tagung ge~t ~erbor, unb idj bin in ber 5ta± ber lmeinung, bat ltJir 
aW m5eftfiiHfdje jj3robinaiaff\Jnobe nidj± bie &jartung einne~men tonnen, Me 
in jenem § 3 bon un§.l betfangt ltJitb. . .. ;sdj flabe oci ftuetna~me meine§.l 
Wm±es feierHdj berfprodjen, bie mir ouHegenben jj3ffidjten au erfiilIen, unb 
meine Wm±§.lfii~rung unter ba£l m50rt be§.l Wpof±eI§.l gef±elIt: ,,;sdj iibe midj, 
3U ~aben ein unberlett <MeltJifien alIen±~arven, gegen <Moti unb bie lmen
fdjen." ~un ift bie ,Seit be§.l g)efennen§.l gefommen. . .. ;sdj fann ber jj3ro
binaialfLJnobe nidjt empfe~Ien au tun, ltJas biefe§.l mrdjengefd~ bon uns 
betfangt; idj barf nidj± empfeL)len, e§.l au tun. @£l ift rocher fidjer nodj 
geraten, e±lna§.l gegen ba@! <Memiffen 3U tun. <Moti ~erfe mit! Wmen'" 
(23.lmiira). "WbfdjicMbrief be@! D. B'rei~ertn bon jj3edjmann an ben meidjs~ 
bifdjof: ,,ll)(iindjen, :Df±ermon±ag, 2. Wprif 1934. . .. Wber, &jerr meidjs
bifdjof, illl bet ,ll(o± unb '.Eerlninung, ltJeIdje <Sie mit banfen§.lltJer±er ,,<Sadj
Iidjfeit" fef±ftelIen, marc e@! nim1l1erme~t gefommen, ltJenn nidj± bie B'ii~ter 

unb 5ttaget ber firdjIidjcn mebolution, ltJeIdje im ;Dienfte firdjenfrember 
,Smecfe unb ,Siere bie @in~ei±@!firdje eramungen ~at, U1l1 bieIe@! fdjmerer ge
feW ~iitten, aW ;s~re St'unbgebung etfennen fal3t. . .. ~un ~abe idj amar, 
<Sic miffen e§.l ja, fett Wpril b.;S. oft unb oft proteftier±: gegen bie '.Eer
geloaItigung ber St'irdje, gegen i~ren lmangeI an m5iberf±anb§.lfrafi, andj gegen 
i~r <Sdjmeigen au bieI Unredjt. . ., @£l iff ,Seit, einen <Sdjriti roeHer au 
ge~en, bas ~eil3t, bur dj ben W u s t ri it au@! ei n erSt' i r dj e a u 
pro t e fii ere n, b i e aU n ° rt, SH r dj e aUf ei n, Inenn. . .. <So 
lange al§.l irgenb mogIidj ~aoe idj biefcn <Sdjritt ~inausgefdjolJen, bon bem 
idj nidjt au fagen brandje, ltJa£l er midj fof±d. ,ll(un auer fann unb barf idj 
nidjt liinger aogetn. ;sdj bitte <Sie, bie @rfIiirung meines Wu§.ltrttg an£l 
ber ;Deu±fdjcn @ban(leIifdjen Sl'irdje ~iermit entgegen3une~men. '.Eere~rung§
boIl ... D. m5H~eIm B'rljr. bon jj3edjmann, jj3riifihent be§.l ;Deutfdjen@ban" 
geIifdjen Sl'irdjentage@! tlon 1924 bg 1930' u (13. Wpril). The CMistian 
Century, April 4 (German correspondence): "A free-church sentiment is 
abroad in Germany, fifteen years too late, but better late than never. ... 
Already in January the Pastors' Emergency League had convened in 'a free 
synod.' . .. Now in lIiarch they have met again, this time 800 strong. In 
submarine co=ander Pastor Kiemoeller's parish-house they discussed the 
possibility of a complete separation of Church and State. These pastors 
went on record opposing the dictatOTship of Mueller, antichristian pro
nouncements by certain Nazi spokesmen, and the identification of the swas-
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tika a.nd the cross. Another factor in the free-church movement is the pas
tors' fraternities of South and vVest Germany. . .. Lay fraternities have 
been formed in many spiritually awakened parishes. . .. Fewer arrests 
have been made this month than in January and February." ~ie 5tage~~ 

l'relle oericfj±et: "DIm, Germany, April 22. Protestants of South Germany 
gathered 10,000 strong in the historic Muenster Cathedral here to-day, de
fied what was termed the 'Evangelical papacy' of the administration of 
Adolf Hitler's Reichsbishop Ludwig Mueller. . .. Delegations from the two 
states' churches (of vVurttemberg and of Bavaria) and from the recently 
formed free synods of the Rhineland, Westphalia, and Brandenburg were 
joined in the gathering by sympathetic members of congregations in other 
parts of Germany .... " ®. 

'!lie neue 6tllllti3fiif)t"Unn nnll bll~ ijreintllnrerium. Sjieriioet fcfjrdDt 
hie ,,{yreifircfje": "Uuf @runh bet llCeuorbuung be.> meicfj'>l'rafwen±en aum 
6dj~ bon j80ll unb 6taa± bom 28. {Yeoruar 1933 ljat ba.> 6iicfjfifcfje @e~ 
famtminifterium folgenbe~ berorbnet: 1. ~erionen. bie einer {yreimaurer" 
loge angeljih:en. finb im iiffentricfjen ~ienft be.> 2anbe.> nicfj± meljt anau" 
ftellen. 2. Ullen ?Beamten unb 2eljtern im 6taagbienft. im ~ienfte einer 
@emeinbe. dne.> @emeinbebetoanbe.> obet einer fonftigen Si?iitl'erfdjaft be~ 
iiffentIidjen mecfjt~ iff biefe j8erorbnung lJefanntaugelJen. um iljnen cine 
ernftrtdje ~riifung nafjeaulegen. lJebOt fie ben ®intritt in cine {yreimaurer;;; 
loge erl1Yiigen. unb um fie. fofern fie mitgHeb dnet {yreimauredoge flub, 
bon ber ®inftellung ber neuen 6taat~filljtung aum {yreimaurertum au 
urtterricfjten." ~ie ,,{yrcifitdje" lJemerfi fjier3u: "Sjiernacfj biirfen altJar 
{yreimautel.: im iiffentricfjen ~ienf± be~ 2anbe~ 6adjf en nidjt meljr an~ 

gef±ellt l1Yerben; finb fie aoer angeftelIt. fo iff ifjnen ber ®intrHt in cine 
{Yteimaurerloge nicfj± berl1Jeljrt. Uucfj aile ?Beam±en. 2efjrer ufro .• bie lJerei±~ 
einer {yreimauredoge angefjiiren. fiinnen im offentIicfjen ~ienf± be~ 2anbe~ 
IJrewen. ~ie megierung ltJarn± jehocfj mi± ooiger j8erorbnung bor ben 
{yreimaurerIogen unb Iiif3t burdjlJHden. baf3 in 2ufunft bielleicfjt nodj fcfjiir~ 
fere maf3nafjmen gegen hie {Yreimaurer ergriffen l1Jerben. ~ie llCeuorbnung 
lJeaiefjt ficfj aUf aile Sforl'etfdjaften be~ offentHcfjen mecfjt~. arfo aucfj aUf 
bie fiidjfifcfje 2anbe~fircfje. ~iefe ~at oi.>~er ba~ {Yteimaurerl1Jefen gebulbet. 
60gar mandje ranbe~fircfjndje ~aftoren follen 20genmitgIiebet fein. ?Bci 
bcm 150. ~uoiIiium ber {yreimaurerIoge ,2unt @oIbcnen Ul'feI' in ~re~ben 
rourbe bie ~afolJifircfje filr eine ~rnhacfj± 3ur j8erfiigung geftellt. oogleidj 
ba~ {yreimaltter±Um in fcfjarfem ®egenfat gegen b~ ltJafjte ~rif±entum 
fte~t. . .. ~er 6±aat ~at ein mecfjt. gegen ge~eime ®ef ellf djaften ltJie me 
{yreimaurerIogen. bie ifjre mitglieher butcfj oefonbere ®ibe berl'flicfjten, bor~ 
3ugeljen. SDenn ltJa~ bie 20gengIieber einanbet geIolJcn unb fcfjl1Joren, ge~ 
fdjie~t aUf Si?of±en be~ 6±aa±e~ unb allet ?Biirger, me nicfjt 20gengHeber 
finb." m5iirbe ljierau1anbe eine iifjnIidje j8crotbnung burcfjgefilfjrt l1Jerben. 
roer IJIieoe bann nocfj in Um± unb m5iirben? ~a. ltJa~ l1liirbc bann au~ 

ben freimauretifcfjen ~af±oren in ben Iioeralen Iutljetifcfjen Si?reifen unfet.> 
2anbe£; ? ~. 5t. m. 

~ie ~if\Jrier in ifjrem ueuen ~eint. SDie 5tage'>l'reffe lJericfj±eie bor 
furaem bon llCiebermetelungen fLiidjiiget Uif1)riet feiten£; moljammebanifdjer 
Umoer. ~iefe mitteilung foltJie bie 5tatfacfje. baf3 audj unfere 61)nobe 
un±et ben ltJenigen Uff1)riern unfer~ 2anbe~ minion heiDt. madj± einen 
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Iiingeren mericljt iWer bie£! ~oIf im "Bu±lj. S)erolb", gefcljrieben bon ~. 6trider, 
flir un£l um fO intereffanter. S)iernaclj finb bie Beute, bie ficlj feTbft aff~rifclj 
nennen, iuirfliclj iiberrefte be§ grot en aff~rif cljen ~olfe£l, ba§ einf± S)err 
bon ~otberafien roar. ~n§ fpiiter bie ~erfer 91inibe unb ma6~ron erolierien, 
gingen mef±c be§ beficgten ~on§ in bie merge Shtrbiftan§, roo fie im erf±en 
nacljcljrifHicljen :;5aljrljunbert ba§ ~ljrif±entum annaljmen unb a{§ erf±e orga~ 
nifierte cljrifHiclje SHrcljc in ~orberafien iljre 6enbbo±en bi§ naclj ~ljina 
fanMen. 91aclj bem lDconclj 91ef±oriu£l nannten fie ficlj 91eftorianer, unb bie 
Sfirclje umfaB±e fcljIietficlj aclj±ilig WCillionen 6eeIen. mon bicfen c~if±ierie, 
ag ber lffier±frieg liegann, ein Heiner meft bon 150,000 Wcenfcljen, unb 
sroat un±er ber autonomen ,I'jerr[cljaft iljrer ~atriarcljen im tiirfifcljen Sl'ur~ 

biftan. :;5m lffieHfrieg fcljloffen ficlj bie Wff~rier ben cljrifHicljen S)eeren an 
unb fiimpf±en gegen iljre tiirfifcljen Unterbriider. 6cljon bamaI£l roanberten 
viele naclj bem petfifcljen Urmia, in beffen Umgegenb fcljon range eine rutlje~ 
rifclje WCiffion betrieben roorben roar. $Der lffieItfrieg lieB etroa 60,000 
3uriid, bie ficlj un±er ftiinbigen Sl'iimpfen bi§ naclj WCefopo±amien burclj~ 
fcljlugen, tuo iljnen Die ~ngIiinber bei ber 6±ab± WCofur probiforifclj 6icljer~ 

ljeit geh:liiljr±en. ffi£! aber '~nglanb fpiiter ba§ WCanbat iiber WCefopotamien 
niclj± beljaHen rooute, fniipften Die Wff~rier mit ~erfien ~erfJinbungen an, 
tie bor einiger Bd± Bum Wbfcljlut gefommen finb. 91aclj Dem ~ertrag tuer" 
ben ficlj Die ~XffLJrier in iljrer arten S)eimat, bem perfifcljen Sl'urbif±an, nieber~ 
laffen, um b~rt, allerbing§ auclj in feinbHcljer @egenD - benn auclj Die 
~urben finb llAoljammcbaner -, naclj faft unsiiljHgen WCiiljfalen bon neucm 
ben Beben§fampf aufiluneljmen. Un§ ~ljrif±en mut ba§ lffioljI biefe§ ~oIfe§, 
ba£l f 0 bieI fur bie Wu§breitung unb lffialjrung be§ ~ljrif±en±um§ im fernen 
!Of±en ge±an ljat, geroif3 am S)eraen Hegen. ~iir ba§ ~oIf feTbf± iff roicljiig, 
bat e§ in einer piipftlidjen )Bulle bom :;5aljre 1445 ar§ ~ljarbiicr beileidjnet 
roirb. $Der Wame ibentifiiliet± e§ mit ben )Bab~Ioniern, roa§ be§ljarli feljr 
gu± patt, tuei! fie nodj ljeu±e a{§ Umgang§fpradje ba£l Wramiiif dje b enuJ;j en. 

:;5. st. WC. 
Modern Views Invading Turkey. - That the old order is vanishing 

in Turkey is very evident, among other things, from the new status accorded 
women. A reporter in the Ohlristian Oentury writes:-

"What is probably the last vestige of the separation of sexes in 
Turkey will disappear when the Istanbul municipality has given definite 
expression to the wish recently moved that the two rows of seats reserved 
to woman in tram-cars should be abolished. Originally the assignment 
of special seats to Turkish women on ships as well as in railways aimed 
at the seclusion of Mussulman women from the other sex. In tram-cars, 
for instance, the flrst two rows were separated from the rest by means 
of heavy curtains, through which furtive glances would dart both ways. 
After the reform this separation lost its raison d'etre and was suppressed 
both on ships and railways, but has been allowed to go on in tram-cars, 
the curtains only being removed. Thus it has become a sort of privilege, 
which is felt to be inconsistent with the situation as it is now, when 
feminine competition asserts itself in all branches of profitable activity 
and Turkish women occupy high positions even in professions usually 
reserved to men, like the police." A. 


